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Introduction
============

White-lipped peccaries are distributed from Mexico to Argentina, occupying a wide range of habitats, commonly living in large herds of 50--300 individuals ([@B4980267], [@B4979937]). Population densities vary widely according to seasonal, environmental and habitat conditions, ranging from 0.43 ind/km^2^ to 13.7 ind/km^2^ ([@B4980125], [@B4980222], [@B4980212], [@B4980040], [@B4979937]).

Across its entire range, it is known to occur at elevations up to 1,900 metres ([@B4980364]), while in Ecuador it has only been recorded between 0--1,600 metres above sea level ([@B4980292]). It is distributed on the eastern and western slopes of the Andes, inhabiting wet, dry, tropical and subtropical forests, in herds ranging from 50 to 300 or more individuals ([@B4980135], [@B4980171], [@B4980258], [@B4982592], [@B4980292]), although there are also records of much smaller herds (less than 10 individuals) ([@B4980181]).

Peccaries are extremely important in food webs, both as prey and consumers ([@B4980095], [@B4980192], [@B4980080], [@B4979994]). As consumers, due to their gregarious behaviour and primarily frugivorous diet, white lipped peccaries are considered ecosystem engineers, playing a key role in structuring plant communities in tropical rainforests ([@B4980115], [@B4979960], [@B4980248]). As prey, peccaries are one of the largest contributors to the secondary production (biomass) in tropical rainforests ([@B4980267], [@B4979937]), as a main food source for predators, allowing for the maintenance of stability in these ecosystems ([@B4979950], [@B4980267]).

Despite their importance, their populations are decreasing due to anthropogenic pressures, such as over-hunting and deforestation ([@B5073041], [@B4982592], [@B5073051], [@B4980267], [@B5073061], [@B4980212], [@B5073071], [@B4979937], [@B4980364]). According to IUCN, white-lipped peccaries are considered Vulnerable (VU) throughout their range ([@B4980364]), while in Ecuador - according to the Red Book of Mammals - western populations are considered Critically Endangered and eastern populations are Endangered ([@B4980283], [@B4980292]). The greatest local threats for the species are illegal hunting, habitat loss and disease ([@B4980292]), while throughout its geographical range, its population decline has been attributed to continued, widespread deforestation and intense hunting pressure from humans ([@B4982592], [@B4980364]). This species is particularly vulnerable to human presence and habitat fragmentation because they require large extents of undisturbed forest with sufficient food availability to meet their biological requirements ([@B4980181]).

One of the main problems, not only for white-lipped peccaries, but wildlife in general in Ecuador, is the lack of information regarding demography, distribution and population size ([@B4980267]). These data are fundamental to understanding threats affecting local populations and establishing appropriate conservation and management strategies for the species at local and regional levels. The present study aims to fill some of these information gaps, thus contributing to the conservation of white-lipped peccaries.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The study was conducted in a subtropical forest in the north-western Ecuadorian Amazon, close to the city of El Chaco, in Napo Province (Fig. [1](#F4980389){ref-type="fig"}), containing an evergreen montane and sub-montane forest ecosystem of the north-eastern Andes in Ecuador ([@B4980161]). The elevation profile of the surveyed area varied between 1,800 and 2,200 metres above sea level. The site was close to agricultural and cattle areas, but within Cayambe-Coca National Park. The area is inhabited by indigenous populations and colonos, who have several land use practices such as agriculture, cattle and timber extraction. This area is also used for tourism, subsistence and illegal commercial hunting of wildlife ([@B4980376]).

Camera traps (Bushnell E3 Trophycam; detection area of approximately 18 metres), were placed along 1 km long transects, in two sites along the study area, within forested areas close to agriculture and cattle pastures, covering a survey area of approximately 1.5 km^2^. At each site, 8 cameras were placed approximately 0.75--1.0 m off the ground, around areas that showed evidence of animal activity, such as tracks and natural paths.

At each site, cameras were continuously active for 2 months, for a total survey time of 127 days (November 2018-March 2019), resulting in a total of 1,016 traps/night. Date and time were automatically stamped on each photograph.

All photographic records were labelled with location, camera, date, time and species. In order to carry out further analyses, we consider consecutive photographs of the same species at a given location to be independent for a species if they were taken at least 30 mins apart (see [@B4979970]). To examine daily activity patterns, each record was classified by hour, starting at midnight. Species relative abundance was estimated by multiplying the number of independent records by 100 traps/night. This index is based upon a positive relationship between relative abundance and detection probability, which is expected in camera trap surveys ([@B4980202], [@B4980014], [@B4980105], [@B4980050]).

Results
=======

During the study period, we obtained 25 records of white-lipped peccaries (Table [1](#T4980385){ref-type="table"}). In these photographs, we can clearly identify adults, juveniles and newborns during their foraging travels (Fig. [2](#F4980393){ref-type="fig"}). These records represent an elevational range expansion for this species in Ecuador, which until now was only known to inhabit tropical and subtropical humid and dry forests, between 0 and 1,600 metres above sea level, according to [@B4980292]. Herd sizes in our study area were much smaller (around 12 individuals) than previously recorded in Ecuador (50 - 300 individuals, [@B4980292]). The estimated relative abundance for white-lipped peccaries in our study area was 2.65 ind/km^2^.

White-lipped peccaries in our study area were most active in the afternoon: camera traps registered activity for this species between 11:00 am and 7:00 pm, with most of the registries being in the afternoon (Fig. [3](#F5073093){ref-type="fig"}). In the photographs of 15 December 2017, we could observe courtship behaviour between a pair of white lipped peccaries, which leads us to infer they were in their reproductive season.

Discussion
==========

The present study represents a new elevational record for white-lipped peccaries (*Tayassu pecari*) in Ecuador, having recorded the species using camera traps at an elevation of 2,060 m. In addition, we found that these high-altitude peccaries live in herds that are much smaller than those observed elsewhere at lower elevations. Elevation plays a key role in determining group size for vertebrates through a combination of factors such as resource availability, productivity, climatic stress, predation risk and competitive interactions ([@B5073095], [@B5073115], [@B5073125]). For instance, [@B5073135] found a decrease in density with altitude for ungulate species, which was related to seasonal distribution of water sources, while it has also been reported that small mammal densities tended to decrease with increased elevation ([@B5073145], [@B5073165]). Furthermore, it is important to consider that group-living species, such has white-lipped peccaries, need to acquire sufficient food to meet energetic and nutritional requirements while offsetting the cost of intraspecific feeding competition, thus a positive relationship between resource availability and group size is expected ([@B5073115], [@B4980232], [@B5073175]). This may explain the small herd densities reported at higher elevation sites as those reported in this study.

In Ecuador, white-lipped peccaries (*Tayassu pecari*) have previously been reported occurring up to 1,600 metres above sea level ([@B4980292]), with indirect reports (tracks) for the species in Sardinayacu, Morona Santiago, at an elevation of 1,800 metres ([@B4980004]). According to information from IUCN's Red List ([@B4980364]), the species usually only ranges up to 1,900 metres, thus our findings might represent a new elevational record for the species in South America.

Interestingly, herds recorded in the study area were small (12 individuals), compared to other records in lowland Amazonia (up to 500 m above sea level), which mostly report herd sizes up to 300 individuals ([@B4980258], [@B4982592], [@B4980267], [@B4980292]). Our new finding might be related to lower resource availability in high elevation areas due to lower productivity compared to lowland areas, resulting in a reduction in population and herd size ([@B4980312]). Additionally, the site's relative closeness to human settlements can be playing a role, which is known to influence white-lipped peccary population size across its distributional range ([@B4980232]). Another hypothesis that should be tested is whether white-lipped peccary herds divide either spatially or temporally into subgroups or foraging groups as a function of limited resource availability, as reported in some populations in other areas of its range ([@B4980030], [@B4980125]). We could not find any other reports about herd sizes of white-lipped peccaries at high altitudes in Ecuador or any other countries in the distributional range.

Our new data on reduced herd size calls into question the genetic viability of these populations, which could face problems such as low genetic diversity, inbreeding and reduced gene flow, which may affect population persistence ([@B4980059], [@B4980325], [@B4980145]). Even with the data presented herein, some questions remain regarding the threats these populations are facing, such as: how is population genetic structure being maintained for such small populations and are there reproductive problems or diseases in the populations, as have been reported elsewhere in their distribution ([@B4982592]; [@B5073071], [@B4979937])? Further work will be necessary to adequately answer these questions.

Finally, our investigation presents diurnal and evening records of activity patterns, that align with previously reported records for the population in Yasuni National Park ([@B4979982]) while other investigations have found nocturnal and crepuscular periods of activity in white-lipped peccaries ([@B4982592], [@B4980267]). These differences in activity patterns between the current and past studies could be related to the environmental pressures and anthropogenic influences ([@B4980232]) at play in our study area, such as hunting pressure, predator behaviour and resource availability during the study period.

Despite their ecological importance, there have been few studies regarding the population status, distribution and behaviour of white-lipped peccaries in Ecuador; this information is crucial in order to establish successful conservation plans. This report presents important data regarding this species' current distribution, herd size and activity patterns, in an area that poses significant human-wildlife challenges which will affect peccary populations in the short term.
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![New altitudinal record in Ecuador for *Tayassu pecari*. The study area is outlined in the large light blue circle, with elevations between 1,800 and 2,220 metres altitude. Camera trap locations where peccaries were photographed are denoted with small blue circles.](bdj-07-e33275-g001){#F4980389}

![Photographs of white-lipped peccaries (*Tayassu pecari)* taken by camera traps in the study site.](bdj-07-e33275-g002){#F4980393}

![Hourly variation in foraging activity for *Tayassu pecari* recorded in camera traps at the study area.](bdj-07-e33275-g003){#F5073093}

###### 

GPS coordinates for cameras traps where white-lipped peccaries (*Tayassu pecari)* were registered during the study.

  ---------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------
  **Cameras trap**       **Coordinates (UTM)**   **Altitude (metres)**
  Camera 1 -- 2nd site   18M 191486 9972989      2,060
  Camera 2 -- 1st site   18M 191815 9973094      2,019
  Camera 3 -- 1st site   18M 191931 9973030      1,984
  Camera 4 -- 1st site   18M 192019 9973064      1,996
  Camera 6 -- 1st site   18M 193153 9973547      1,845
  Camera 7 -- 1st site   18M 193036 9973532      1,852
  Camera 8 -- 1st site   18M 192028 9973523      1,873
  ---------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------
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